
 

 

March 17th 

 

As I am praying quietly to myself, I hear in my spirit, 

Hallelujah! This is your Father in Heaven speaking.  I enter His 

Chamber.  His light shines so bright, I feel excitement in my 

spirit! 
 

Come now Says the Lord Jesus. 
 

He leads me to a huge window as I look out, I see water flowing 

quickly!  Yes, this is My River Angela.  My Spirit flows like a 

river from My Tree to your vine (heart).  We are heart to heart.  

The awakening of my church has began.  Many many of Mine 

are ready like fruit to ripen.  Those sitting on the sidelines are 

ready to pour themselves out! They revere for I AM outweighs 

the fear of the world.  
 

Arms Wide Open! 
 

Those who have been deceived are being delivered from the 

world’s illusion. Right NOW! 
 

Those sinking in their sand are climbing out & ready to step-up 

onto My Rock, ready to receive My Truth. 
 

Those battling have discovered lies in which the enemy had been 

given access. This door closes & is being bolted shut! (I heard it 

was a metal door) 

Those of My Lukewarm church are stepping out & away from 

the feel good sermons. Seeking My Truth has empowered their 

Spirit over their souls desires.  I AM opening new ventricles 

within their hearts.  These are about to feel things they have 



 

 

never felt before for I AM Love!  I AM pouring-out through My 

Spirit to their hearts.  
 

The Father compares this heart change to how a dog loves His 

owner. The dogs love pours to man, before man pours love back 

to his dog, their bond is heart to heart! A dog will lay down his 

life for his owner! 
 

This is My Agape love.   
 

I speak of it in My Word, this is for My Harvest!  
 

Just like a flower opens up to the ray of Sun.  My flock is 

opening to My Power & Glory to all My Saints.   
 

Praise I AM!! Praise I AM! 
 

Hallelujah !Alleluia ! 
 

I AM your Master says the Lord! 
 

I AM will keep you safe. 
 

Every good thing comes from I AM. 
 

True Godly people are My Heroes. I AM taking My Nation 

(children) to My Promise Land and every nation (person) not of 

My Vine shall be driven out.  Do not have association with those 

driven out of your life for they worship little gods.  I AM 

separated you from corruption and you are consecrated. This 

new land shall provide much peace. 
 



 

 

Praise GOD Almighty!   
 

You shall sing a new song, thou art Worthy as I AM the lamb 

who was slaughtered to receive power, riches, wisdom, strength, 

honor, glory and blessings on your behalf.  You are redeemed! 
 

Yehshua, Bridegroom & Lamb of God  
 

 

Brothers and Sisters: After my prayer time, I received a warning 

. . . . 

God requires us to be upright in our heart.   

God “reads” the hearts of all men.  He sees everything.  

God’s undefiled people are people who show the true love of 

Christ in their actions & words. That is how we can learn to 

avoid wicked people whose hearts are an abomination to God 

even if they do not worship idols.  

Blessing, Angela 

 

 

 

Scriptures: 

Pslam 33:8 

Leviticus 9 

Revelation 5:11 

1 John 4:8 

Romans 5:5-9 

John 15:13 

Ezekiel 7:1-4 

Psalm 100:3 

Exodus 20:6 



 

 

 

Upright in the dictionary  
up·right 
adjective 

erect or vertical, as in position or posture. 
raised or directed vertically or upward. 
adhering to rectitude; righteous, honest, or just:  
an upright person 

1. 2. (of a person or their behavior) strictly honorable or honest."an 
upright member of the community" 
 
Similar: 
honest 
honorable 
upstanding 
respectable 
reputable 
high-minded 
law-abiding 
right-minded 
worthy 
moral 
ethical 
righteous 
decent 
good virtuous 
principled 
high-principled 
of principle 
proper 
correct 
just 
noble 
incorruptible 
anticorruption 
conscientious 
 
 

 


